Digital Summer Experience 2020

Your 2020 Summer has gone digital! The program is split into 3 age groups to keep it fun for kids, teens, and adults. Not connected to the digital world? Don't let that stop you! Librarians will enter your registration and progress.

The 2020 DIGITAL Summer Experience includes:
1. Read. Record. Reward. (Reading Challenge)
2. Explore More Challenges
3. Online events and programs (on library social media pages.)
Participate in all three parts of the summer fun or pick the things you like best.

READ * RECORD * REWARD:
- Register online. (quick registration instructions on reverse).
- Read and log your reading minutes each day! Kids & teens—you earn a reward for every 200 minutes you read until you achieve 1000 minutes. Adults—every 200 minutes you read earns a drawing entry for adult-specific prizes.
- Then keep reading! Dedicated readers who continue to read and log minutes after meeting a 1000-minute goal will be entered into bonus drawings.
You can set a personal reading goal, while helping to achieve our community-wide goal of 2,500,000 minutes!

EXPLORE MORE CHALLENGES:
Ten unique exploration challenges wait for you online too. You'll explore places, build talents, and possibly do some other goofy stuff.
- When you complete a challenge, you'll earn an entry into another prize drawing. Each completed challenge earns one entry. (Game hack! Some challenges open up BONUS challenges to earn extra entries.)
The 'Explore More' prize drawing is held at the end of the summer program. You have time to do all the challenges and earn entries to win more prizes!

EVENTS AND PROGRAMS:
Just because we can't be close together doesn't mean we can't have fun together! Check out our social media for regular activities and events for all ages.
Quick Registration Guide

General Information

For ALL ages & stages. Individual programs for each age—kids, teens, & adults.

Digital skill not required. Librarians can register for you and log your reading over the phone. And you can register and log your progress on your own. You choose.

Easy to use on your phone. The online program you'll use is mobile responsive. Meaning, it will adjust how it displays for you on computers, phones, & other mobile devices. You just need a browser and internet connection when you log in.

Registration for One

1. Click the link for your age group.
2. Create a user account and register.

Pro Tip: If you use this method to register multiple people, be aware of which reader’s account you are in. You must log out between each participant.

Registering your Family?
(You’ll want to use this method)

If you register more people than only yourself, the Family Management Portal will save you many steps—making it much simpler to get it done and start reading!

1. Create a family management account.
2. Add every person in your family as a participant — including yourself.
3. Register each person for a program.

Pro Tip: You’ll create a unique user name for every person you register. You’ll also give them a password. This can be handy allowing an older child or sitter to log in to record their success (rather than sharing your family portal password).
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